PAID THROUGH
November 2020
Caleb Elkins
Jonathon Glassford
David Habegger
Dana Hilton
Brandon Hollman
Joseph Kahle
Cole Myers
Deron Perkins
Aaron Quinton
Lester Ricks
Todd Rosebrook
Jerad Ross
Derrick Smith
Thomas Stanfield
Matthew Sterrett
Stephan Vanover
Anthony Willis
Cameron Wireman

PAID THROUGH,
September 2020
J Boedicker
Michael White

SO THANKFUL TO BE UNION!

PAID THROUGH
August 2020
Richard Evans
Gail Jackson
PAID THROUGH
July 2020
Matthew Boedicker

PAID THROUGH
October 2020
Doug Cantrell
Ryan Hefner
Brandon Hodge
Stanley Parsons
Evan Saunders
Harvey Thornes

The Ole’ Guys
December, 2020, I hope that this year will
finally be over and maybe 2021 will be a lot better
year. The retirees would like to wish everyone a very
safe and a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
We had a nice visit at the meeting this month
with a lot of things to talk about and most of it about
getting this year over and back to hopefully a normal
time!!
The meeting is the second Wednesday of the
month at 2:00 pm at the Union Hall. We have snacks
soft drinks and coffee. Any retiree that wants too can
join us.
Things to think about:

Training Director’s Report
Happy New Year from your Training Center!
I am working on scheduling new classes throughout the
upcoming year. Your thoughts are important to me. What
classes would you like to see offered? Have you heard of any
new training that interests you? Please contact me if you have
any ideas, suggestions or questions.
As the world changes, so must our ways of learning. The JATC
is still offering OSHA 30 online as a JFT class for any JIW that
wants to sign up. There is a $500.00 participation award upon
completion. Please get in touch with me if you are interested.

I can be reached at 419-229-2775 or paul@limajatc.com

Why is it that on a phone or calculator, the
number five has a little dot on it?
Do Siamese twins pay for one ticket or two
tickets when they go to movies and Concerts?
If a bald person works as a chef at a restaurant,
do they have to wear a hairnet?
Do prison buses have emergency exits?

And Finally:
If parents say, “Never take candy from
strangers” then why do we celebrate Halloween?

R. S.

Jim Hoskins

